Parent Senate
November 7, 2018

Minutes

I. Next Meeting Date: December 5, 2018
II. Attendance
III. Principal Reports-See attached
IV. Proposals being read: (Pending President Council meeting)
V. Proposal being voted on: (Pending President Council Meeting)

VI. Other Business/Next Agenda Items

a. Vice President: (Pending selection)
b. CREC Summit Parent Rep: (Pending selection)
c. Updates from previous meeting:
   i. Facebook-has been updated daily to reflect current school news/info. (continuous thread of school info)
      1. Increase promotion of Facebook page. Send out link through messenger
   ii. School Web site-Parent Senate Tab
   iii. Request to shorten Proposal Procedures on case by case bases- Response Pending
   iv. Meeting dates- Set for the year along with make-up dates in case of cancelation
   v. Linked Parent and Student Schoology accounts- Response pending
d. Parent Senate child care- have student volunteers to watch young children whose parents are attending monthly meeting.
e. Parent Senate flyer- share copies with current parents to distribute to other parents
f. Use of Fitness room-When is this an option for students? Is staffing an issue?
g. Change maker curriculum- breakdown for parents about weekly change maker schedule
h. Student senate- What are the students learning during meetings when no proposals are being worked on?
i. Survey- Was a survey already distributed to parents regarding parent senate meeting locations, dates and time? Results? If not- Creation of one will collect feedback and result in an increase of participant.
j. Student Grades- Concern about grades not being posted in a timely manner, resulting in student anxiety and conflict with parents reacting to inaccurate grades
k. PSAT/SAT Exams- Clarification about how students are prepped for these exams.

VII. Adjourn